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MILLIE JACKSON 
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RESULTS!!! 

Millie Jackson 
Claims 'First 

Lady Of Soul' Tag 
“I Had To Sav It” is 

the eaaerlv-awaited 
follow-up to the 
criticallv-acclaimed 
“For Men Onlv.” and. 
with its release. Millie 
Jackson lavs conclusive 
clair" to her title as the 
First Ladv of Soul. Once 
aoain co-produced with 
her I o n a t i m e 

collaborator Brad 
Shapiro. “I Had To Sav 
It” tackles social issues 
like onlv the areat Millie 
can — with a no-holds- 
barred frankness and a 

sense of humor which 
spills off the disc and in- 
to vour heart. “I Had To 
Sav It” should add to the 
leoions of Millie Jackson 
fans who alreadv 
recoanize this 
superlative performer’s 
multiple talents and 
abilities, demonstrated 
on such soon-to-be- 
classics as. “I ain’t No 
Glorv Storv.” the Sam 
Lorber and Jeff Silbar- 
penned “Ladies First” 
and the Millie Jackson- 
Al BreVard composition 
‘‘You Owe Me That 
Much.” If last vear’s 
“Live and Uncensored” 
seared with explicit in- 
tensity. “I Had To Sav 
It” smolders with the 
tvpe of unabashed 
honestv and frankness 
the public has come to 

expect from the verv 

special and couraoeous 
Millie Jackson. 

Georaia-born Millie is 
no stranoer to con- 

troversv. ever since her 
first release for Sprina 
Records, the sinale “A 
Child Of God.” which 
dealt head-on with 
sexual and social 
hypocrisy 

HOLLYWOOD 
Verppl Baoppris is all 

ama?pd at thp topppr of 
a succpss his musical 
“Opp Mo’ Timp” is tur- 
nino in hprp at thp 
Aquarius Theatrp 
Althouoh thp music of 
thp show is from thp 
Twpptips. thp postalaia 
buffs arp packip’ thp 
placp piahtlv. But 
Baoueris is pot just set- 
tlipq for his owp show’s 
succpss. As did NpII 
Carter. duripq thp rup of 
her show starrpr. “Aip’t 
Misbehavip’44 at thp 
Aquarius. Baqppris is 
qpttipq moooliqht jobs ip 
movies. After all. this is 
the movie cepter. Nell 
Carter oot movies aod 
televisiop. Baooeris has 
sioped to co-star with 
Steve Martip ip the film 
“Peppies From 
Heavpp.” 

AND speakioo of 
postaloia. over ip New 
York thev are oettipo set 
for a look at 

“Sophisticated Ladies.” 
a musical based op the 
life apd music of Duke 
Fllipotop. IpcIudpd ip 
thp cast are Judith 
Jamisop. Greoorv Hipps 
apd Phvllis Hvmap. Miss 
Hvmap’s pew record 
album, produced bv Nor- 
map Coppors. just mav 
be released aroupd 

AND CASINO 
600 W. Jackson648-9262 

NO LIMIT POKER 21 SLOTS 
BAR RESTAURANT 

February 22. at the time 
the musical opens at the 
l unt-Fontanne Theatre 
on Broadway in Gotham. 

AND Aretha Franklin is 
also now readvina to 

beoin rehearsals to star 

in her first Broadway 
musical 

And speakino of Duke 
Fllinaton. I eonard 
Feather, the ja?7 author 
and music critic of the 

L.A. Times syndicate, is 
set for honors on 

January 3 here at the 

Cocoanut Grove of the 
Ambassador Hotel on a 

oala evenina celebratina 
the music of the Duke. 
Peoav Lee. Sarah 
Vauohan. Joe Williams 
and bandleader Tommy 
Newsom are amono 

music’s oreats who are 

slated to be on hand. 
They are all dedicated to 

settina up a Leonard 
Feather Scholarship at 

the Duke Fllinoton 
School of Arts in 
Washinoton. D.C. 

AND speakino of 
honors, music’s Kennv 
Gamble was awarded 
the AMC Cancer Resear- 
ch humanitarian kudo in 
NYC the other nioht. the 
event at the Hilton 
hiohliahtina the uraent 

need for support of can- 

cer research. More 
black people reportedly 
die from causes due to 

cancer than do whites in 
these United States. 

THF recordina aroup 
Tierra is out with a new 

album which features 
eiaht sonas. seven of 
which were written bv a 

member and producer of 
the aroup Tierra. The 
eiohth sona was written 
bv Kennv Gamble and 
Leon Huff, and titled 
“Toaether.” Which 
sona has suddenly 
become a radio hit for 
the aroup. You auessed 
it. “Toaether.” 

BFRNIF Hamilton, the 
top cop in the “Starskv 
and Hutch” series, has a 

brand new aia aoina for 
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